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The Office of International Education is a service office.

- Campuses
- Students
- Faculty
- Community
International education activities are more than student study abroad opportunities. These activities also include:

- Internationalization of the curriculum
- Professional and staff development
- International Exchanges and Internships
- Community involvement
  - Economic development
  - Junior and high school cooperation
  - State and local government organizations
  - Professional and civic organizations
  - Industry partnerships
The St. Louis Community College

Office of International Education is intent on . . .
Developing International Education opportunities for each campus and academic department

- Respiratory Care Department – Forest Park
- Business Department – Meramec
- Electronics Technology Department – Florissant Valley
Establishing regional international education programs and partnerships

- Macedonia - Balkans region
- Nigeria - West Coast of Africa region
- Argentina - Amazon region
- Jordan - Middle East region
Expanding SLCC involvement on each continent of the globe

- Europe
- Africa
- Latin America and Central America
Partnerships with other Community colleges and organizations

- Houston Community College - Nigeria
- Community Colleges for International Development - Nigeria
Recent Initiatives

Macedonia

Nigeria
Macedonia

Anticipated Outcomes:

- University partnership
- U.S. State Department Bureau of Educational and Cultural Affairs grant
- Faculty exchange and professional development opportunities
- Academic department, curriculum development and course offerings
- Fulbright Scholar in Residence
- SLCC student study abroad
- ESL program
Nigeria

Anticipated Outcomes:

- University, foreign national/state government and private sector partnership
- U.S, State Department and USAID grant application
- Private funding sources
- Faculty exchange and professional development opportunities
- Academic department, curriculum development and course offerings
- SLCC student study abroad
- Community economic development projects
- Community Colleges for International Development (CCID), Houston Community College (HCC) and St. Louis Community College (SLCC) cooperative workforce training and academic program development venture
Other Active Initiatives

- Cooperative Association for States for Scholarships (CASS)
- Argentina
- Sweden
- Mexico – Conalep
- Moldova
- Perm, Russia
- German CDS
- Guyana
Exploratory Initiatives

- Chile
- Turkey
- Tomsk, Russia
2000/2001 Study Abroad Programs

Intersession and summer study abroad programs:

- Mexico
- Egypt
- China
- France
- Greece
- Costa Rica
- Argentina

Semester study abroad programs:

- Canterbury, England
- Tucuman, Argentina (Being explored)
- Madrid, Spain (Being explored)
International Education Initiatives

- Task Force on Global Education
- Webster University Partnership – 2+2
- St. Louis Community High Schools – 2+2
- State of Missouri and St. Louis Community Organizations and Economic Development Activities
- Grant Research and Establishment of a Grant Data Base
Initiatives

- Community Colleges for International Development (CCID) 2001 Annual Conference Session
  SLCC/Houston Community College Presentation on a Nigerian Partnership
- Campus President Cabinet Meetings
- Campus International Education Meetings